
A Lady oi (ymdastidf.
A lady phys'ian in New York writes

as follows. For years I have been con-
vinced that the mania for gymnastie
exercises, athletic devolopment, atid
nluseuiar power has been prodIlctive of
a vast deal of harm. Years ago the
theory in vogue for gaining health was

dieting, and hundreds of people dieted
themselves into insanity of the grave.
Now the mania. Is for exercise, and
hundreds of young men, and (although
It may seem to be a ridiculous state-
ment) young women also, are killing
themselves by "exercise." Nature
rebels at "knotted" muscles, and re-

quires the full payment of a serious pel-
alty whenever the folly is perpetrated
of developing muscles as a business,
through the swinging of dumb-bells
and Indian clubs. The long walks,
whlich are taken too frequently and
with quite too much vimu, under the
influence .f a spirit of enulation or to
win a belt, are productive of far more

injury than benefit. But, most of all,
I want to call attention to the idea of
daily bathing. It Is a simple form of
suicide, lacking the element of crime,
because done through ignorance, lack-
ing the horror, because it also lacks
the crimson stales and mangled form of
the ordinary suicide. Our young men

are not content until they are scrubbed
bald-headed by the willing barber, and
look in their youth very "near of kin,"
indeed, to their aged grand-sires.
Were it not for the exceeding tender-
ness and the quick rebellion raised
when the whiskers are tampered with,
and the fact that fashion benevolently
and fortunately guards thm1, no doubt
they, too, would be shampooed out of
existence so ellectually a1s to leave the
''coming .man" without that, becoming
adornment. The poor body Is literally
scrubbed out of existence. Nature
guards her outposts very jealouisly, but.
she cannot do double duty in one di-
reetion without signal failire in soe0l

other. Consequently, when tile sur-
face of .he body is daily denuded of the
cuticle under the vigorous application
of the barbarous "coarse towel," she
tmtist repatir damtages at the expense of
the digestion or the ntturatl'l eili nation
of morbid uatter; some org".an loses the
harmony with Its fellows which Is
necessary to i perfect, whole' Cleanl-
ness is not only "next to goodness,"
but a very.largo part of it, and it Is
highly important that bathing shoud be
employed as a hygenic forc; but not
the shower-bath when an exhausted
body is slowly waking from an unnatu-
ral sleep; nor a cold sponge when the
day's duties hlve exhausted mind and
body both. To change the clothing
frequently, and permit a thorough ai t-
ing : to expose the ent ire surface of the
body for a few mom,ents to the air of
the room on rising and retiring; a
light brushing wit,i a soft bru9h or a I

line towel, and a good bath once or

twice a week, are all that an Amerlean
can endure and retain health. Light
exercise of those muscles called Into i

play In tile dally rioutino is also dsira- t

ble, but it should be calisthenIc, noti
gymnastic, and should not Include a
vigorous pounding of the chest. than11
which nothing cnn be worse o00 t.he
lunIgs.

lI1y R(11les for Living.
I am1 u10 docteor 0or pihl venider, y'et 1

have a good long life and a happy one,.
May I not, thierefor'e, Julst give my
shlnile rules for healthi' in 11opes that11
some1 traveler on the up o:' donan lill of
life may look at them11 andl be bdnefltted
by theni. I have praicticed them for'
imaniy years aiid tbey' have don11 1)0e
good; tiley) may tio goodl to othlers.
They are inexpeonsve and may be easily
abandoned, ir they cause any harm.

1. Keel) la the sunlight as muhel as8
p)ossible. A p)lan)t wl110o thr'ive with-
e>ut the sunbeam much less a man.

11. Br1ealthe as much fresh air as
yourl business vill peri'It. Th'iis makes
fresh blood ; but it Is never found in

* the four walls of your building. B3e-
neath11 the 01)en sky', just therec, and on-
ly there, it conmes to you.

.1ii. Be striIctly telm)peralte. Youl
caninot break organic law, or any other
law, with impllunity.

lIV. Keep the feet always warm and
the head cool . Disease18nd111(ent.h be-
gill at the f'eet moire commlonly than we
thin1k.
V. Eamt white bread wvhen you call-

not1 get brown bread.
VI. If out of order see which of the

above rules you have not observed,
then rub youriself all over with a towel,
saturated withi salt water and well
dried anld begin upon01 tIle rpules again.

VII. Look over on tile brighlt, wvhichi
Is the hecaveni side of lif'e. This is far
bettor than(1 a miedliine.
These seveni almplle rules, good for

the valh1 or invald, If r'ighltly observed,
wvould save, I apprehend, a deal of pain,
prolong life, and so far as health goes,
make it woirth tile hiavinig.

1*rogress of Inven)tion.
A western dealer has invented a de-

vies to prevent mlarket men01 paiminlg oil'
old eggs for freshl ones. The ilnvenItion is
thus descri bed: IIo proposes to air-
range a rubber stampll .'n the nest of'

*every hIen, withl a movable date. Tils
stamn p Is ar'ranged with a Ipad whieh Is
saturated with indolib le Ink. WVhen the
lhen lays an egg, as is vell known she
kibks alightly withi he r hind leg, Ad
electrhe disk is arranlged so that her
.foot touches it, when the stamp turns
ov.or on to the ink pad, and thlen re-

* volved, stamping the date 01n the egg.
Tile hen theOn

. goes off about her busi-
ness, the farmer's hired girl r'em'oves
thle egg, replaces the stamp, whlehi Is
ready for ahother. On eachi 'evenling,
after the hen& haive retmredl to their
downy roost, with the rooster, the dlate
of thaltainp is changed to tile follow-
no id, and tihe good work goes on.

5~h1wy there can1 be 1n0 chelating.
Y*ugo the grocery and ask for fresh
edg.e, add the grocery man says hle has
some eggs of tile vintage of January

I,1880, f.oi hAstance. You look at
?i~'JLn erd theire aref the figures, whieh

cg'~no1E Withtehis method It is af
l~iw4~t8 (04#0r9w nmay be'

1(ow to Save In the Householt

A practical question, surely, in these
days, and one in which many are inter-
ested, whether suflfeulntly so as to bone-
[it their finances remains to be seen.

T'he firststop in saving is to go to mar-
ket yourself. 'Tell the grocery boy not
to come again, and put on your bonnet
and shawl after breakfast, and go out
and buy what you need for the day.
At the end of the moth your expenses
will have been lessened and your table
improved. "How ?" By going to the
mnarket you see whatever fresh fruit or

vegetables are there; you can often buy
a cheep piece of meat that is sweet and
ood, and by cooking it in an appetiz-
lug way, add to your list of vegetables,
inake a nice dessert, and your dinner
will not have cost as much as formerly,
when every day's dinner seemed alike.
Atnother way to save is to give up buy-'ng at retail anything that c.an be
)ought at wholesalo; then take the
noney saved and put it away, as if it
lid not exist. Tihe hia is a wrou one,
hat economy means parsimony. One 1
)' the surest ways to save is to have
3very dish well cooked, that nothing is

-o be throw n away as worthless. Were
il the money saved that Is thrown out.
y unseasoned vegetable,, uiierdone
r overdone meats, burned cakes ai'di
hkes, scorched oatmeal alid rice, many
lollars would be added to the savings
)f the house. You say, "low can I
elp it?'' If you cannot all'ord at cook,iee to these thlings yourself. Money is I
vasted in little things more than in cx-
tensive articlc of food, and if money i
s an Item to you, It is worth a little
rouble. A fourth way to save money t
s to buy only the healthiest and best 1

-lghtly made, fr"sh fruits and vegetables
lishes. By setting before your family
Cood neats, well cooked, good bread,
,buy will be healthy and save you aioctor's bill of two or more dollars arisit. 'Time as well as money is saved
3y having a bill of fare for each day in
ho wcck, to be varied by times andesleasons. This saves the trouble of think-
ng what to have next day. Another
vay to save is by knowing just how to
ise all that is left I roin to-day's din ner.
French cook will make a bountiful

tid enjoyable dinner of what others
vould throw away. Why should not
ve do as well? One of th'lo-rgest out-
ets to a family's income is by tea or

oi1''e. Aside from the actual expense>f the articles themselves, tihey necessi-
ate an increased milk bill, and the Item
f sugar, which alone is $50 a year. If t
mty family really wishes to economize
et them try these rules a year, and tell
is if they are disappotited.
Arirf;icial Iee.--Experiments in artill-

yial protliutiont of ice have been made t
vilin a few yeairs, in Europe andl
imeriea, which have resulted, filially,

n developing a process, or processes,
>y which a very superior article is now
nade. In New Orleans artificial ice is 1nade, which, aside from its excellence t
s a commodity of natural ice, is manu- t
act'ired at such reduced costs ts to dis- s
>ense with the shipment of natural ice I
o that market i it large (egree. At i
he Louisianale Works In New Orleans I

ni imiproved method ia now in use for I
he miaufact,ure of ice. Ini a strong
ron cooler a given quantit.y of liquid
imnmnila Is inltr'oduiced; anid by' thie
neans of a slew fire the ammonia gas
s held inm solution in the water, and
~onveyedl into a series of Iron wvornils <
vhich are* surrounded by a constant
uirrent of water. TIhe gas, running
brouigh tihe worms, becomes liquelledt
>y the action of tihe running water and
he pressure of tihe boiler, and flows
nto a receiver. From the latter the
iquetled gas flows into a series of<
vorms, whieh constitute the ref'rigera-1
or or freezing bath, wvhere, by a rapidi
ivaporation. extreme cold is p)roduced.i'o uilt.ilize this cold, the iron worms
ire surrouinded by a strong solutionl of1lommIfon salt, whiichi absorbs mall the cold
>rodued in the worms. Placed In
hie spaces'betwecen the worms are sue-
)ended forms, or moi.ids, of any 8ize
lesired, fill with puire water, This
wvater immi ( ately absorbs the cold
prom the salt bath, and tihe reesilt is the
f'ormnation of ice. It has been

ihemonistratedl that other cani be

mlade to evap)orize so speeditly as to
iprodulce intense cold, and if, when coy-
ered with water, its evaporation be as-
sisted, It will escape so qluickly as to
lower the temperature of the water to
freezing point. lIenee ether is often
used in p)reparing freezing mixtures;
and a machine has recently been con-
strucetedi for making Ice by means of tile
remarkable property above alluded to.
[Tle apparatus as described consists of
ani engine and11 air-pump, combined on

the same bed-plate, a refrigerator, andl
ether condenser, a circlamtinlg pump,
and one or more iee-boxes accordilng to
the quality required-a steam engine
sulplying the motive power. Th'le two
inlet passaiges of the air pump dnre con-
neted by a copper pipe tnhat places thlem
In communieation withl the reigerater,
which is a felt-covered vessel of cylin-
dricai shape, the tubes being made of
copper and riveted to brass-end lates,
The two outwaird valves Onl the other'side1 of tile altr pump11 commuinicate with
the ether conldenser. The wthole is in-moersed in a wooden tank, thlroughmwvhlch a stioeam of wvater constantly
passes for cooling and conldenlsing the
ether vap)or. A Yvacuumil is maintained
by the air pump In the refr igorator, cv-
aiporizing tihe ether at a low tempera-tutre. Th'is operation causes an absorp-
tion of heat, which reduces the temper-
ture of a strong brinie that is made to
elicculate thlrouigh the tubes and ice box.
The latter isa tank of red (heal, vairnish-
ed in:side, with partitions wvhiith holes
in them to allow a slow cIrrenlatein of
tile brIne. Zine moulds of different
id(ths, according to time shapes of the
bloeka of ice regnired, are tilled with
p~ure water and suspendl(ed between tihe
partitionis.
-Cannes mourns for tihe Czarina,

who spent $2,500,000 during her stay
thlere.

The fittest Sudets
For fever and agtue, and remittonts, are thedebilitated, bilious andt norvous. To such per,eons Hostetter's 8 omachm Bliter affords aide,quate protection from the ma'amial.pest, by in.creasing vital stamina amnd the resistant rowerof the cons itution, and by cheeok;ng hrogu-hariios of the lhver, stomach and bowel,, which
inlOr'oaU the danger to be apprehended from
miasma. hioreover, it eraduates malarialcomplaint. of an obstinate t ype. The field inwhIch this leading family medicine has achievedsorme of its most astonishing and amnple provenetfects, is a very wide <nO. In the mnalarlougregidng of our own country, in Soeth Amer.ea,Miemico, and across the aeae, it has given umn-mistakable evidenes of its curative value. Athmome uand abroad it has always stained itsbigfh reputatin, nor has It ever been affected.b~~Qpotidonu so oslled toimiopp.ete

a one4# 44 seongqr national toe.e

AWIOULTURI.

CIALif AND WATERn IN 21LK.-Tl
dtily city papers often call attention I
the quality of milk furnished to citoustotners. .Ticere is abundant reaso
for doing this, and they cannot to
frequontty insist, that milk mtuAt ifurnisheo+ just as it comes from th
now. But these articles lose much <
their force by implying, indeed som
f ti'em directly masserting, that a mb
bure of chalk and water is served I
place of milk. This is absurd. Th
nost skilled manipulator can make n
nixture of any form of chalk, that wl
)e 1to more dense than ordinary mill
from which the chalk, will not coni
pletely settle, upon standing for a fel
tours. We doubt if there was ever
pilnt of milk sold in New Yosk city Iwvhich chalk was used as an adulterti
lon. Inl London milk and other Adul
itlons were carried to such an extent
hat Parliament had the matter In vestf
Cated some years ago. Doctor Iassal
vho was oflicially conneuted with thes
xumilnationts, nmd has probably ex
imnined more samples of milk than ani
>ther person, says of chalk and starel

i milk, while he admits that they ma)e rarely used, that "It has not hap)ened to ourselves to m'eet these sn!
itances lI milk.'' Wanklyn, also o
[.onhdon, in the most recent workon th
'Analysis of Milk," says nothin;tbout the occurrence of chalk. 'Tih'act Is, the most serious adulteration o
ullk is with water. Besides the addi
ton of water, milk is impoverished b
he abstraction of cream.. These two
he taking oWl ef*cream, and putttinug. i
vater, are the worst that happen
ity milk, and these are bad enoughft diverts attention from these rea
roubles, to talk improbable, if sot iml
osslble "chalk ami water."
Mit.tr vs. MAr.-For years past th

nilk-product.ig power of cows has di
ntinished greatly. There appears to b

sort of natural opposition betweei
hose improvements in our breed
vhich favor the production of umeat
ind that condition of body which i
nost favorable for the yield of milkL'he reason is not difficult to discover

oheinprovements we establish iti-eat
le, although they accomplish the specal object we desire and render thos
mninmals most economical producers o
neat, are, after, all, departures froi
he natural character, and they mak
heyo cattle more tender and deliamt
iI constit.ution. They do not ubtaii
hat vigor which distingtilshed the an
mlproved br'eds from which they hay
>een obtained consequently the laws o
mimal life make thtnmselves felt, ani
lifliculties arise from these improvei
attlc. It Is also observed ini practic
hat may course of procedure whicl
veakons the breeding powers equall;fi'ects the production of milk. Ther
sam natural connection between tles
wo functions, and, as a rule, our bes
nilkers are not our best fatten
nmg an~m'ls. The altor.itions pioluced in our improved breeds havt
:iven at strong tendency for the forma
ion of fat and llesh, and int hese animalve have a vlgorous inllience seekingmse the nutriment ill the blood for tha
m rposo. At the same time the tenleney to form milk is very weak.

S'rAnt. Ft.oots.-'he tloor Is mad
evel, tore and aft, but leaving a gen)lo gslopo from ech of the two side
o the centre, or half tihe width of th
tall. The planks are laid crosswise
nclining to the centro leaving an open
ng between the ends in the centr
us wide ennough for' the urine to dah1
birough a mmmcali gutter' unIderi time noor
vhmloh cominacts it, outsIde the biulldini
o a hogshecad or to time muamnure 1)1t
l'his prevents It f'rom being absorbe<
mn Lime beddimng, whIch, ia wvet, fetId
md( uincomuforutable to the horse. Tm

~leanliness of this arrangemenlt of floo
s aunothier advantage, as it adimits o
lie animal lyinig as lie always does
vhere lhe can, In pasturme fields, i. e,
vithi his back ump the grad(e. Tihen tii
loor, being always kept dmry, malkes
good bhed for time horse wvithmouit litter
li'ng the sumuner months, besideseimng cooler amid tr'eci' fr-omthIe ammi
sla which time latter exhales.

Tu'xm changes that occur fr'om the egg
:o the perf'ect bee are-the worke
p)asses about three anld a half days Il

:ihe egg. It Is themn hatched-a simal
wvhihte woerrm, gub or maggot, amid I

>alled lar'va, a Latin word that meani
mask, because the perfIect insect
aonicealedi or masked In thmat state.
rema,ins t,hus for about flyc dlays' who
:he cell Is rsated over b)y the bees anm
thme larva aplns aroud itself' a silkc
sovering called a cocoon. This is tm
L.hirdI stage, and is now called a nymnpi
pupa or chrysalIs. It remains in tli
staite tIll tihe 21st clay from the time th
egg was laid, when it becotnes a pemfeet bee or imnago. She dromne passt
lays in the egg, six or seven inm ,h
larva, andc conmes out a bee on tihe 24t
hay.- The qiuoen passes three clays I
the egg, five in the larva state, anu
comes out a perfect queen on the 10t
day. ___

GEEcsE AND )LUCKs.-Trhese mire nrofi
able bIrds in seime cases, anid munay 1
kept whlere there is cheap gramzingjHamlt a dlozen geese ill soon filli a goc
sized feather bed or a pair of pIllow:I'hme white chucks are perhaps equal]
useful in this way. Both of these wvisooni begIn to lay, buti must, be closelwatEched amid kept up at nIghts or thc
wvill drop their eggs abroad. Th'le egj
should be gathered amid kept in a cci
bmut not coh(l place until they are wvamn
ed for setting._______
Tin CALP.--Thme time to make gaini

feeding ani animal for beef ia wvhen I
is young. A calf thmat has beeni wef'ed until itis four months old, amnd thec
made for three or four 'monthms to (1
pend solely on good pasture, wvIll
more likely to do well theeafter thalie would it fed on rich food wvithmotcessatio,n. Animals :ot only pay be
for time foed consumed in early lif
but they gala more pounds wIthin
given time, _____

'Lin hiss been used for spplo o
chards with great benefit 6t the rate
twenty bushels per acre. One who ha
tried It, for mnamy years cdeerms it vernbenefleial, as hmis trees have been vorproductive..

IT Is essential that leather shoul
have 1light. In time care et' harness
mnt inblose 11i in a dark closet or rooriOf course harness should be 011l(d thram
or four Elimesa year, first wasing wil
soap and wvater. '

wNow You See It."
- ('Mt-Edge Blutter M'mker takes th"wvitches omit of the elmurn" andi turn
tedouu018nsatisf'aotory churning Inigratify nmg success. ~old everywher,Ihuuna. N. Y., Mayi 28th, 187
JOU1N PIJENCEtc, bec'y IVoricd's Dipenusar'y MedhicAl Assoolationa, Blufi'all

Dear Sir-Yours asking as to repmutthon of "G1kt-Edge Butter. Itaker" recilvedI. We have never kept it witlately. IIave sold one case (8 do:boxes) and it has given the best of sat
Yrianespectfnlly,n T 1..iuMm..-

S -.
F -71"4

DOMEST1a.
GLYCERINE OINTMENT.-A very go(0 preparation of glycerine to have alwa;0 on hand, ca'n be readily prepared 1y any apothecary or druggist: In tiu ounces of sweet oil of almonds, me

0 by slow heat, half an ounce of spe0 maceti, andi one drai of white wa:0 Then add one ounce of good glycerinstirring until cold. When cold, seele it by stirringin a little oil of rose
Keep in small jars or small wide neel

" ed bottles. In hot weather keep los0 ly corked, as it sometimes gets a litt0 rancid if long exposed to the warmt1 Half or a fourth of the above quantiti
,may be used. Every drugstore shou
keep a Jar of it, and recotn'nend its usv It is excellent for softening the ski
for most injured skin surfaces that ai
not open sores; for chafed places, fi
moistening corns or callused feet <
toes, and especially for chapped fac
lips or hands. When the hands ai
chapped or cracked, or roughened 1:
cold, waili thei clean with soap, all

0 rub them well with this glycerine oin
- ment, wiping it off enough to prevetV soiling clothing. If this is done :

night the hands will be soft and in gotcondition in the morning, except whe
-deeply cracked. It is very good- apply to the hands after washing da;
This is an excellent, preparation to ui
by those afilleted with the distrossit
trouble known as hiuorro ids or pile

1t. To DYE STRAW MAGENTA RED.-TI
y first operation for dyeing this or an

other color on straw Is to steep the la
ter in a bath acidulated with sulphura acid for 12 hours. For magenta, tal
an acid bath of 4 to 5 Be. The stra

- after washing is immersed for 12 houw
in a bath kept at 30 to 40 C., containin
the necessary amount of dye. No
wash well and dry. Other anilin

)colors do not dye straw with the sani-facihty. Maroon, with Logwood. Cle:
the stt aw by boiling with a solution <

t carbrnuate of soda, then steep in a bat
s of logwood for two hours. To give

bluish tint, add some blue stone to ft
bath; it' too much of the latter is use
the straw will have a greenish hu
This is a loose color, only employed o
ac1ount of its cheai+less. Colfee all
Ci.ocolate Stains. If the coll'ee or choot

1 late contains milk'thte stains producefare more pronounced than it preparetwith vat t only, but t:Cy are also mot
easily removed. To remove then, th
stains are washed with a mixture <

t yolk of egg in tepid water. If wit
- this trea1ment they still remain, add
3 little spirit to the mixture, and ru
f with a hard brush. BlMe Idniegs i(
l ilats. In producing these the cloth I

not dyed, but the thickened color is at
plied to it In the following manner

t Prepat e the color with 22 gallons <
water, 30 f>. starch, 2 lb. tallow, 44 It
tltramairine bluet mix, boil, paE
through sieve; print oan the roller tirit on one side, then on the other, and dr-on the cylinder.

Nmwr- PAINTED 11OOMs.--The langof inhaling the vapor of turpentine Ih:
been lo.ag known, ant: its liernicious it
11uence on the health is beyond atdoubt, as hits been verified in severa
cases occurring in persons sleeping I
newly painted rooms, some of whie
have even proved fatal. Several the<
ries, more or less plausible, have hee
propotuded to explin the prejudicia'fleets of the ihatiation of the v por'.
but, w hatover be the correct expi: al
tiu, ih.rt is tno dlouabt ut the dcanger t
ocupty1ig a roOM ree..iiy l:aintrli i

bcluare ''lil plo.t e '0C S it: i ati tts istkp
Sphic". It wvas pointe.d ot by thle Unni
cii of' ilygiene, tia:it a sutdlent deat
which receantly took phi~ce in Paris wiatributable to this cause, it bein

Sshownt that 10, could not be ascrlbedi
r. the lead which eantered iuto thte con

p)osittn of the painut of' the room I
whtich the decceased slept;I the lead, bi
ing ilxed aad nonvolaitile, cannot I
thtese cases be accused of beitag th
ofl'eding elemeant.

s To MAKE XOODLE~s FORi SoUP.-Pt
- CIup of iouar oan your moIlIng boarn

mnake a htole tat the cent.er anId po.tr I
oape well-beatena egg. Knlead, and t*o
,as thint as plossible anid let it dry. The

r. cut it into veray tnarrow strips, and phac
.a on a dlisha until ierfectly dry. Just be
I fore putttintg theam Into Lhe soup, p)ota boilin~g water over them. Tihte noodhi
s .mtay be aidded to anty rich meat 501
a thtat has been strained.

t 11AM CRIOQUETTEs.-T1ake aquarter

I a pountd of' grated ham or tonigue, aa
Smix it with two ounces of tmashed pot

0 roes; melt a piece of butter.ian a sattc
, pan, a Id the mince, season with a litt
S pepper, a very little stock,a little stoc
e a little .lpowdered sweet herbs at
- chopped parsley; stir unatil qutite -he

s thena add, oft' the fire, the yolks of tv
e eggs; lay3 theo amince on a plate to cc
ih matke it Into croqutettes, roil thecm
a egg, and( then in baked- bread-"rumt
1- ai(d fry int hot lard.

NIcE WAY TO STUFF AND ROA
DucKS.-Boii potatoes, antd mash the

e ate. Cuit 141 thlree onions fl-ne, mwith the potatoes, season witht ma!
jpepper, atnd a very little thymate. F1
your ducitks full ithrl thais d ressin1
rub theam over wvithl butter, at
sprinkle with a little flour, put sea~,waiter, and baste oftean. Rloast the gi
lets ian the same pan wheat done, ohi
the up tine, anid liut them int tl

Sgravy.

A Y'ANKEE( wVomani recent.ly arri
a Chinese laiundry-man, and ini thr

a (lays thleretafter' tite unhappy Celesul
e aippear'ed at a barber's shop and orde
I1 ed his pig-tail to be cut off',-saying,
nt explanation, "TIoo muchee yank."

"BREN it aving youtr boots hlal f-soledSaiked TIom. "WVeli, yes," said BeSwho was looking a' little seedy ; "b
tthey're not half s'old as my hat." A i

~'it was 3 o'clock the next afteranoon ba for'e Tomt understood jutst what1
mean t. by It.

Tin' enormous sale of Dr. Baul
'Cough Syrup has had thte effectof brin

ying outt numetous similar rotmedieybitt the people are not so easily intd notto make a trial of the new article, whidI they valite the old and 'reliable ono..Lo [Dr. Bull's Cough Syrul'.

OWnAT IA beautiful ? Why, carboallnh a deodorized extract of petroleum,
now improved and porfcted. Clear
spring water, delightf'ully perfumi
and will net soil the fInest linen fabr.-a' erfect toilet preparation and abs

a ilymakes theo hair grow on ba
o heads.

., Pon Couoni~ Asthma and Thro
..DIsorders, us0 "Br'oton's Br'o1,ha

,, Trooce," having proved their eflcientby a test of many years. Inmitatlo1
. are offered for sale, ulany of which a
,. Injurious. The genuIno "Brota,
i1 Bronchala Tr'ochee' are sold only (M boX4
- PaUDWNThY bre* uyor Cold bth timiuse of Dr. Jsoaz' etrats an 94remsfer5ootnu Tras u ~oraae

WIT AND HUMOR.

>d Two boys, surrounded by five or six
Vs others, sat on the grass on LeJyardy street and played cards. A citizen,o who knows that card-playing leads in-t to the broad road to wickedness, haltedr- and said to one of the players:

K' "Ah I my boy, don't you know that

° you are in a fair way to be ruined?"t ".[ am, elh I" replied the youngster as
s* lie held up his hand of cards and

showed four trumps and an ace; "you
just hold on here a minute, and if I

Ie don'tshowyou that the other boy Is
1- all wrenched to pieces and ruined to
38 death I'll eat the jack of spades and outld my throat with the jack of clubs!"
" Ite was taking every "trick" as the
I citizen passed on.

rrOoEupon a time when a young and
Inexperienced lawyer was conductingthe defense of a murderer in a mannere which cast a gloom over the opponents

d of capital l)unishm)ent, when he had
t-concluded his speech the judge said to

t the prisoner in the usual form:
t "Accused, do you desire to add any-i thing to that which has been said in

n your defense?"

Berrycr, who was present, whisperedvery audibly:
"Advise him to cast his lawyer upone the mercy of the court."

s.

Tnx family were at linner, when
e suddenly the bell rang. Both sisters
y starte'l to thei' feet, and, as the eldezt

.welcomed her lover, the small girl, infe a tone of astoinishnient, said: "Well,
:e Ed. IIarvey I How in the world did
,v you get in this house ?" "Why?" said
.s the young m:nr bashfully, as be stroked
g the child's head. "Wuy ?. Because Iw piled up the sn1ow on ti,3 stoop, and I
e didn't think you could get in I" "Who
e told you I w""s coming?" "Oh, I
n knew, 'cos sister has been curling her
>t hair and paring her nails all the after-
hi noon I
a
e UPDr'"AFF's wife dropped Into hisoffice the other day, just as lie was tack-
' lng up one of the blonde's pictures over
11his desk. "Ah-the dickens (aside)-lOh, Matilda," said he, "Isn't that a'd perfect picture of you ? uchia classic

outline ,nd Euch expressive eyes, and
the way she does up her hair is remark-e ab'y like yours." If Matilda didn't see
it she felt it, and the lightning of her
orbs, just ready to belch forth, was
melted into the soft glow of twilight,

b as she eas 1: muleted him in the sum of
lorty-two dolbir.4 for a new cloak.

.BAnY was playing with thme sclas;or+,and his iuother, pereiving this, snatch-ed them away, crying:'"Do you know if you play with thoses scissors and stick theui into yoursoltt you'll be killed and dIe, and be dead,and lainnia'll have no more litti'e
boy ?"

"'Yes'n1,''
r "And you know th.tt when any one,s dies it's for a loug time?"
- "Yes'n, for all one's lite."

1.
n "Poon Ilerbert. liow I wish you
It didn't have to slave so at that horrible
,- store lromi morniiig till night I'' saidnI his. wife, as, with a fond caress, she
Li seated herself on her husband's knee,and gently stroked the auburn looks

from off his slo,)>'ig brow. And the
f grave, stern man of business under-1 stood her at once, and aiiswerecl : "Well
, Suie, whatli it-a bonnet, or what?
,a Go light on me, for money ia scarcer'n
-ever.".

BEFoInK begining tihe seconld l)salnm
for the day, a Glasgow minister reach--ed down lnto hisa pocket and took an pinch of snutr. Even yet tie cannot

.undierstanid what there was in the first
nverse of the psalm to inaake the congre-

a gation smile when lie read : "My soulcleaveth unto Like dust."

a Miss. DUN$RUDDERI fed a tramp re-
t, cenitly because hie wore an old airmy
n coat, of faded blue. "You went1i through ilie wvar?" said thies mp th to
ni eoul. "'Yesemi ; I was drummer," antd
e when the fellow reached the sidewalk

hle concluded the sentence, "for a
r hardware store in Chicago."-
is

AN exchange says:i "Alcohol wvill
cleaii out the inside of ain inkstand.''
It will also cleaii out the Inside of a

Spocket-book a little niore thorouiablyand quickly tha n anythmuig else on
record.

Ie

k, A OOD little boy who was kicked by
d a mule, dId not say naughty words or
t, go home crying to) lis miother. He justro tied the mule wilthini five feet of a bee-
I, hive, backedh him around to it, and letin him kick.
5,

Pucic: "What? Twverty-flye cents
Tapound for sausages? Why, I canget 'em dowvn at Schmidt's for twentymf cents!'' "Yell, den, vy didn't ver?'"l 'Cause Bchmidt was ouit of 'emi,"S"Veilliuv I was owit of 'em I sell 'em
for tveenty -cents, too."

ie .T'nun is believed to be only one

b- thing slower than molasses in Januaryand that is a lady making room for an-

ec other in the streetcar.

~dVeETINE.B its use you will pre-

athe Spring and Summer seasonl.
r--
ni Thel price of sonp is rapidly advanic.

ing. A year's supply of DonIBINS'
ELIcaio bought nowv at 1,he old price

,,~ will be a very Judicious purchase

'it
dCRYING is a prime evidence of pain.

.
Whien the Bab is fretful and inclined

eto "Crying-Spells," remove the causeb)y using Dr. Dull's Baby Syrup.

., INVAlUABLR FOR RAI.LADMEN.--"I'suff'ered for more than a year with 'In-
3.

digestion, and durintg the last six

muonths I was very Bilious, oceasIonallynhaving a dumb Chill, followed byFevers, which prostrated me. I took
.Simmons' iaiverRleguzlator, and for sev-eral months I have been stout andhearty as any man could desire to be.

O, 1I am thuoroughily satisfied that it is- all

15 it-is reconimiendled to be for IndigestionSanid Bilious Complaints, for mine wasdcertainly a stubborn ca;e. I have heardIc many ofmy friends speak of it, and they
alarethat it possesses all the virtues
yolin for it.
CondctorM. & "A. IT. IlronTOWER,Condutor . &Y. B. 11,"t"Your valuable medicine has entire-aZ ly cured me of the most distressed casey .of DyspeDesia I ever saw. I ani neveris wIthout It on my ertgine, at it always

re 'rehieves me of any listressed feeling

'8 after eating. It rIs, the best family

*. medciene in the World,a d I never Jet

*it gtoutatimy hme. In its 180s

ay youmayaddtothis.

a ntineer 0.I.I., Savaninah, (a."

Volsumpuoa ourea.
AN old physioiap, retired from prao

tiot, having had placed in'his hands bI
an *ast India missionary the formuli
of a simple vegetable remedy for th<
speedy and permanent curo for .Con
sumption, Bronchitis, CatarrA, Asthmi
and all Throat and Lung Affections
also a positive and radical cure for Nor
vous Debility and all Nervous Corn
plaints, after having tested its wonder
fut curatlye powers in thousands o
cases, has felt it his duty to make i
know to his sufliring fellows. Actu
ated by this motive and a desire to re
lieve human sufloring. I will.send fi
of charge to all who desire it' 4his re
'ipe, in German, French, or English
with full directions for preparing ant
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naning this paper, W. W
SniaRa, 149 Potwers' Block, Rochetsur
New York.

"Aw, my good man, what kind of
wesidence do you think would sul
me?" asked an exquisit of a house
agent. After taking him in, eyeglasand all, the agent replied, "Somethin
like a flat, I should think, would b
most appropriate,"

Don't Temporize with Piles.
Ointments, lotions, olectuarles and all ma

ner of quack nostrunis are a waste of ti'no at
money.. 'Pn only ABSOLUTELY INFALLIBLEOil]for this painful dsoaseo Is "ANAKE8I8," do
covered by Dr. 8illsbee. It has been prcnounoed by scientific men as the happiest dit
covery mado in medicine for 200 years.affords instant relief from pain in tihe wore
cases and has cured more than 20.000 aufflIera permanent y. All dootc-rs pro%cribo Il"Anakesis' is sont Fna by mail on receipt eprice, $1.00 per box. Sanmpts gratii, by thsolo manufa!"turers, Messrs. P. NoustaodterOo., Fox 8940, N. Y.

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich.. want a

agent in this county at once, at a salary c
$100 per month and expenses paid. For fu
particulars address as above.

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Renovates an'

Invigorates the whole System.
ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Solveni
and Di-iretic.

VegotIneis mado exciushvclv from the juiee
of carefnlily.selectcd barks, roots and herbs, an
so tt ongly concentrated that it will eiTectuall;
eradicate from the system every taint o Hero
fuIn, NeSrofntons intanor,Tunors, Can
cer.. Cancerous lluanolr Erynig,elauMailt Rh10enan,.. Nylhiltic Diseases, Uanker, Fantness at the Mtoaach, and nl
diseases that arise troin impure blood. Nel
at feca, lntlanm,naor.y and Chronic lilies
maattsur. Neralgia, tout and Spiina
:otunh,aints, can ouly-bu effectually turei
through the bluoi.
For Ulcers and Ernptive Diseases of ti'itIn, Ptulnes, F1inaples, slotehet

hails, Tetter. Sc,aldiend and Hingwoan, VEU''INE has never failed to eflectil
porianent cure.
For Pains in the Back, Kidney ComplaintsDropsy. Female weakness. Leuuuiamca, arlsin;

from internal ulceraton, and uterine disease
and General Iouillty. VEUETINE acts directi;
upon the causes of these complaints. It i.vigorates and strengthens the whole system, ,.t
upon t ho s-cretive or-ans, allays lillatimation
cures ulceration and regulates the bowels.
For Catarrh, Dyspepsia. IIabitual Cost iveonesa

Palpitation or the lleart, Hleadache. Plles. Ne
Ousness and General I'rostrat Ion of the Nervou
System. no medicino has ever given such perfeut satislaction is the VEUIITJN. It put ilethe blood, cleanses all or the organs, and pos
sesses a contlolling powor over the norvou
system.
The remarkable cures effect,ed by vEOETIN1

have induced many physiclans and apothecaric
whom we~know, t,o plescribo and usc it in thed
own famIlies.
Tn fact.. VEGETINE ii the beast remedy ye

discovered (or the above' diseases, and ls t,h
only retiable IILOID P'U1R1Fi..R yet piaced bi
fore the public

VEGETINE,-

11. 2. NTEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetino is Sold.by all Druggists

SAPONIFHEF
Is the Oiel Roliable Concentrated Lye for FAMIL
for :nakh Hard, NDir stio yoa eauilcait is ll weight atmit rrnmgtha.

AND TAKE. No) o)TiliR.
P'ENN'AMALTMANUF'OCO.,PHILAD'

LANDRETRS' SIIDS
D.ELANDRETH a SONS, II a 235s. SIXTH stre

LPHIA.
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INSTRUC'TE01 2008:
->For the Piano.

Richardson's New Method for the
Pianoforte,

r3.25).ueta ke ai n s
n aost rfec

Visud, Iaproved and enlarged. Hundreds of thou-
saeai have beeon sold, anad it Is still Iit constanat anudlargo donund. Do sure to got the rht book.

tio th , exact title, and accept no other.
Now get your EASTER MUSIO. Send for list.
r ]er need Orgt1n.

The Emerson Method,
0260) bT Emerson and Iatthews, has a capital

'site hod' qnd un abeundance of lno pie eel tustro-mental and vocal, that please while tohey Insruct the
"learner.

Do not forgot
White Robes 1.31 cte). New Sunday School SongHou.rboh Ssccess. Iy Abbey and Hunger.

veyoyshoul p,lssese it.
Teuperaree Jewels (3* e). By J. H. Ten-
uuy. New Tempeurance Songs, ull ohoice and wideawake.

Emerson's Antleesm nook (1.25). By L. O. Em-
ouru I Uuovthed hi qu.lity. Very choice and

a rnerlenn Attllroitr ]ok (61.28). 100 easy An.
t lieots tuu n oiwrs. Dy Johnson, T nneyand Abbey.

Any book mailed, post-free, for the retail pries.

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
J. I. DITRON ft CO.,

1224 Chestnut Nt.. Phila.
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